
Cooties!
Guys and girls living in
the same dorm room?

Wednesday
August 30, 2000

ECl-INICIAN
WWW.tcchnicianon1i

Fail Musice
Throwdown
A&E is loaded with fall
LL. Cool J, Madonna,
and Pearl Jam.

MIL)“ l [3V MlKE PITTMANi fiYAFiAssistant Professor Kyle Mathews worked with researchers at the University of Wisconsin-Madison on a new treatment fordog hip dysplasia. Joining Mathews are X-rays of his nine-month-old dog Millie, who has undergone the experimental treat-ment.

Vet School pioneers new dog hip treatment
:"gle Mathews and University

'sconsin-Madison researcher
I. Tass Dueland have developed
e new treatment for a debilitat-
iiig dog illness.

Three charged in TKE house robbery

0 Safety officials have charged 3
subjest: with wrestling an N

Susanna SmithStaff Reporter
Current research at the N.(‘.StateMedicineSchool of V'eteririar}has yielded a new

dent to the ground and stealing his
wallet'in an August 10 early-morning

SU stu-

tnetliod ol tie lllilL' hip d_\spl lsllltl dogs( atiine hip d_\splasi.i is it dis»ablitig condition in \sltich theball on the eiid ot the leititir andthe socket ~iomts no longer intogether tightl)The resulting condition. iii\\ inch bone rubs directly onbone. is pairiliil. requiring dogsto be medicated l'ot' discontlorl,The dcgeiiei’atiic condition isfound iiiost often in largebreeds. such as German shep-

(‘hesle) Debriaiii onMarlon ltduards on .\tig.
armed robbery.

Aug.24. both tilvVhom ha\e been charged \Hilt strong
Officers have issued a warrant l‘or

herds. Labrador retiteiers andSaint ltei‘itai‘ds.The condition is pailiall)genetic. but can also be broughtabout b} rapid \Veiglil gain.\ihich places stress on the liip_)Ulllis.Kyle Mattie“ s. irt L‘Ulllllllk'llllll\sith R. 'lass l)iieland ol thel'niVersit) ol' “lNL‘slllslll'Madison. llii‘ cheloped a treat»ment iitethod knoVV ii as itiienilcpubic s)itltili}sitlesis. MatheVVs.ait assistant pl'iilt‘suil‘ ol small

2} and
Jon Barrmell.Witnesses sit“ the \llh_|L‘L’l.\ fleeingthe scene in a \\lillL‘ Vehicle headingnorth on Dan Allen llme.\V' ho

at Kappa Sigma iratet‘iiil}. said PublicStilet) ('i’ime l’reiention ()l‘l‘icer Sgt.

robbery on Fraternity Court
r!f Andrew BuchertAssistant News lzditorI.h‘!

the arrest of the tlnrd subject.\\ as charged \Vith assault. That arrestis ciirrentl) pendingThe assailants \Vreslled NCSl' stur-dent .|eretii_\ Daemon liigle. a tumoriit technolog} education. to the

\\ eapon.The subjects did not present aand the onl_V injur) to theHelm “as a small btiiiip behind hisright ear that did not require medicaltreatment. said liarnVsell.: NC State Public Sal'etV ol'l'icials'haVe charged three people and made:wV‘o arrests in the Aug l8 eaer niorn31g robbers ol an N(SL student lea\mg a parts on Fraternity (oirrt.«Public SufetV ollicc arrested Briin

ground on the laVVn ol the Tau Kappal‘:|l\lltill lialeiiiit} house and stole his\sallet. \Vhich contained ‘37”The attack occurred at apprmiiiiate»l) lfltl a.ni. Aug. lts‘. as he let‘t ti part}

“Because the sribiecis \V rested the\ictim to the ground but did not pres»em a Vieapon. tlie_\ liaV e been charged\s ilh strong—arm robber}. \\ liich is like

animal surgery at NCSU's(‘ollege ol Veterinary Medicine.is less invasiVesaid that JPSthan current treatment methods.l‘hiis lar. “theWisconsin has tested 45 dogs\\llll rio adVerse affects." said\latheVV s.l’sing an electrocauter)’ tool.“’8 iri\ol\es the heating of thearea at the center of the pelvisresponsible for pelvic deVelop-

music previews featuring

University of

See DOG. Page 3

See ROBBERY Page 3
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On Aug. 24 at a proxrmately9:45 pm. a mae NC. Statestudent was shot in the leftSide of his face. the left cheek,while srttin in a vehicle whichwas parke on Dunn Avenue,north of the NCSU Bookstore.EMSM personnel transportedthe Victim to Wake MedicalCenter where he was releasedon Friday. The suspect waslast seen reavmg the areaheading east on Dunn Avenue.At this time. Public Safety isconducting an investigation inCONJUnCthI'l With the StateBureau of investigation andthe Raleigh PoliceDepartment.
-BLAcx MALF'APPRUXIMAT‘ELY 21 YEARS on)'6 FEET TALL-l55 POUNDS'THIN MUSTACHE'WEARING HAWAIIAN-STYLE. LOOSE-FITTING. DARK»(‘()L()R!:D SHIRT ()VERA LIGHT~COLORED T-SHIRT'DARK. LOOSE-FITTING JFANS'WHITE TENNIS SHOES'TURBAN-STYLE HAT. POSSIBLYWRAPPED. PRIMARILY DARK BLIT- WITHYELLOW COLORING

‘Si-rs’ ts'rtaRis't. sst\i ii \itii-si/i- “Hill(AR. "Horse. l~,‘\Sl UN l)i s‘s‘ AVl-Ni l'

COURTESY NCSU PUBLIC SAFETYATM surveillance camera image capture. NOTE: ATM clock was incorrect.
Antone iirtli information\liou/rl i’itll NCM' I’it/iltr Stitch”15154498

“Taking offense
, Sports begins previewing

' the (American) football
team witlia look at Norm
Chow‘s new offense.

students arrested

at Brent Road

0 Slightly more than 10 percent
of the people charged at Brent
Road were N.C. State students.
Police arrested 10 NCSU stu-
dents.

Jimmy Ryals
Neus [:ditoi'

Pre—party predictions l'oi llllsyear‘s Brent Road bash tendedto go one of [no mass: hugeparty. near rioting in the streets.or huge police presence. nearlyno party to speak of.According to the statistics. atleast. the party tell some“ herein between.Saturdays Brent Road part}led to the charging of 374 peo—ple Vsith 438 violations ol thelaw. Of those 37-1 people. lil\\enforcement officers arrested51.Most ot~ the charges Satiii'diisnight acttiall) occurred in thearea around Brent Road.according to Raleigh l’olice('apt. Mike longiiittc(‘harges til the 5| attestsranged li'tllll drixiiig \\llllt'impaired and dining \\llll .ire\ol\ed license to public cot‘.suriiption of alcohol and Violations ol' the cit) noise oi'ditrance. Ten of those it neieNC State students.There were alsoarrests stemmingSaturday night part).Most ol the remaining peoplecharged \Vith \iolationsreceiVed citations l'oi minor

tVso drugl'rom the

iiiisdciticaiiois. iiiosl ol themdealing iiallic Violationsand most ol lllt‘lll occurring atcheclpoiiils in the (ioiiiizin\trcelr \Vciil l-eriV Road area,til the *‘l pcoplt charged

\\tlll

\\llli \iiilalioiis \i'mtlaV. 3Nideiililied lltt'lllsc'l\.‘ is \(Sl‘stiideiits, .llltl ueie lioiiiother llill\c‘l\lllc“»longiniiciiiiiiibei ol cil.ili.~ii~to arrests. does not contradictthe /clololci.iti. polit's the(It) iil RillLlJl“ titlilt‘le‘tl \lllltieitt ls'oatl lliis \l at"\\lt.il \\c said “as that. on“rent Road. \\e \Veie 'J‘Ili'ig‘ toarrest .lil_\sll‘.i. \iho iiolaied llti:

the hiini» iimttist‘ilsaid that

Ian.” said loiieiiiiie " \iid \sedid that.”Longtime saiil lllal lie \\.ts“\crs pleased” \iilli the Int}litettt Road ‘aciil .iiirl lli.:l he\\as not surprised at i‘ic ‘.'i.tIncl) stitall tittitotil”The cotiitiiiiiiit‘i tealixeil thatthe time had come to .i.t :.asuitably. said l iitif'tiiiivl.oiigiiiirc also s..iil lli.il iiiosliil lltiisc l‘ll l’irtriltlii'css p.. t:.s ii-tci. ii"i'cspoiisililtage .liiiisirig

l\‘ll.l\l \\ lll‘
stir; putt rilitifl.tll-i ii: rs i‘." ‘ "‘i'i\iicti .‘iit'sis it‘.r\c lire.‘ :. iltlc'lltt's. l'i‘lli,c .lr\:‘sfc‘il \V'lllk'liiiiiit'oolieis 'li t‘iiui: ll 'llll\\.illlL‘tl i'iicsls :1 pri‘illtillcc‘ tlltl liict' .i t... ' itiljft'patties Saltittla} iii-l? it \li'laleil ilolsc oi‘tlti‘iats lli. litst\Vas llll'ti\\ll b\ Hiti' ls’ruilresident \sllillil po!i.. h N to telllcpctileills lo illli‘i .l i 'li. to}

K.» ROAD t ‘i‘.

iV .' uiN MUHAM/ 5gr;This plate is not yet clean enough to eat oft of but it soon Will be Textilesmajor Amy Klose sands down a plate before glazing it.
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-rAndrew Payneoat

~ Amer-Italian Restaurant . ,}

~Luncneon-Dinner SpeCIais-Beer Wine Available-
J

2504 Hittsborough Street
tacross from DH. Hill Library;

63232!)

Drinedeivery is now 3mm

Mon. 8- Tues.
1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

7/

95299! F” ~—- \
T raining

The Andrew Payne Show
[with Rachael and Joe]

\ EVERY TUESDAY
" * at 6:00PM
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.north carolina state university‘s
student run since newspapers 0
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Tuesday September-"5’

We ’re looking for writers. copy
editors, photographers. editorial
cartoonists, layout designers.

graphic designers, and cartoonists.
Come by 323 Witherspoon Student
Center and team up with us!

design 5;; meHa
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LEARN TO
SKYD|VE1 .800.SKYDIVEwww.carottnaskysports com

GIVE US TIME
TO REPAY

YOUR LOAN.
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Think about it.
Then think about us.

then call:
467-2500
ARMY.

BE ALI. YOU CAN BE;wwwvgoarmycom
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Stop Worrying!

St0p Waiting!

Move into fl/MW I

o The Math!

Melrose Aptmts.

Rent

Ethernet*

Furnhure

Water/Sewer

Cable

Monitored Alarm

$369Final Rent

$369

0

O

O

0

O

The Competition

Rent

Ethernet

Furniture

Water/Sewer

Cable

Monitored Alarm + 4

Final Rent

All inlormation contained in this comparison is accurate to the best ot our knowledge.
All rent prices and teatures reltect current advertised pricing. Please contact the properties
directly lor veritication. ‘limited time offer. See leasing specialist lor details.

$365

+ 40

+20

+10

+9
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llIL' RuchL‘lI III‘I'II, Dchnum andI‘tl\\tll\l\ \II-I‘c Illl'lIL‘tl Incr IIItlL'IL‘IIIllllI IIII'IgL‘I's III Ihc thkc(‘IIIIIIII SlicI'IIIK DeparttncntIIII III'IIt'I-mng III the tune oflllL‘lt .It'tt'\l\.
\IIIIIIIIIIIall}, IIll Ihrcc III the\lll‘lk'x'I\ haw hccn tI‘cspuswdIIIIIII IIII’ \(‘Sl‘ campus.

"II thc) \Icp that an this cum—plt\ uguIn the) “ill he charged\IitlI \L‘L‘tIlltl Ilcgrcc trespass-Ing." \Llltl ltIII‘Imcll.

WKN
For the
best in Rap
and Hip-Hop
momma

55

88.1FM

m‘m M a II (I a y
through Thursday

QW'ZflA Saturday

K

$448

More

HPIIIIIMINIS'

3333 Melrose Club Blvd.
Raleigh, NC 27603

919-835-7835
www.melrose.com

Equal Housing Opportunity
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Boy meets girl
When student‘s commit tosttident housing. they areasked a number oi questionsdesigned to better their oncampus housing c\periciice:smoking preicreiice. nightowl/early riser preference andalcohol preference all help tomatch students together who
\\ liilc student liotisitig has cliaiigctl tlt'astitally dtiiiiig tlic imi\cistly ‘s lilcthe addition ol coctl halls. specialty balls .iswell as the pi'csct\;itioti ol saittc sc\ hallsand student athlete doiiiis. what about theidea ol coed dorm rooms’ Is the titti\crstl_\tcaily loi’ guys and girls to liyc Iogetltei ,’

are more similar (aka. morecoiiiiortablei.The question is. howeyer.whether mixed-sex dormrooms could affect genderrelations on this campus thesame way that tuned-race.mi\ed-se\tial orientation andtni\ed-maioi housing possi-bilitics haye.Clearly. the uni\ei'sityshouldn’t be running a datingserytce through its housingoiiice. Furthertiiot‘c. tltc satcty ol the students is the titti—yersity‘s top concern »- andcoed doriiiing sliotild beapproached with a cautiousmindset about the iiieyitablediyisiyeness oi sestial threats.romantic complications. and“no escape" conilicts oi rape.unwanted pregnancy. etc.The tintyerstty ts account-able to the students and theirfamilies for ensuring the may-iitiuiii le\el oi comfort andrepose it can pl'tHltlL‘. Thatditty to responsibility is whysmokers and tisually not ptitiii the same rooms as tion-

siiiokers, The current \lsllél‘tion policies. denying oppo-sitc-se\ interactions in thedorms atier iiitdnight. are alsoin place ior similar reasotis.Howeyer. the universityshould at least offer thechoice ot opposite-sey room—mates; the idea is definitelyworthy of experi-mentatioii at least.perhaps iii a spesctalty dorm.l‘lll‘lht’flllttft.there is no legiti-mate Justificationfor the universityto deny two stu»dents wlto want to

including

liye together wregardlcss ofsc\ to be able to share adorm room. The idea ofaddiitg the option of same—sc\or opposite-se\ sliotild beadded to the current optionsof smoking. alcohol atid otherliving issues Parental notiiiAcation could assist in bettercoiiiiiitimcatioii and a strongersctisc oi tlte realities iiiyolyedin miyiiig blue .iiid piiik in aroom.(it course. under no circttm~stances sliotild the lllll\L‘l‘\ll_\allow oppositesse\ housingsituations to be the result of"pot luck" rooming Lt\\l_L‘llvmetits, ('oed dortti roomsiitiist haye total atid unani-biguotis consent of its resi-dents.While many feel uneoiiilorrable about the idea of tuningthe scycs. the idea offersanother interpersonal hurdletor students to conquer intheir attempt to become notottly color-blind attd se\ttali-ty—blind. but also sex-blind.
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India ‘refuses’ to
grant Kashmir rights

lti l‘I-lX. the (internment ollndta promised the people ofKashmir that a referendumallowing the people of Kashmirto decide in an open ballot tomerge with either liidta orPakistan. The lndian govern-ments pledges were also backedup by l'nitetl Nations resolutionswhich also promised the peopleof Kashmir the right to deter-mine their own future. OnNovember 2. l‘)~i7. Pundit.lawahir Lal Nehru. India's firstprime minister. said: "We havedeclared that the fate of Kashmiris ultimately to be decided by thepeople of Kashmir. That pledgewe have given not only to thepeople of Kashmir btit to thewhole world." Fifty-two years
have passed and India has stead-fastly refused to grant Kashttiiristheir right to self—determination.

Violence has been the lndianresponse to the Kashmiridetttatid tor their promised rightto se|tidetermination. For l lyears now. oyer 700000 Indianarmy soldiers have terrori/cd theKashmiri population. The Indianartny has murdered and torturedto death over 70.000 Kashmiriyouth. raped 30.000 Kashmiriwomen. atid burned and looteditiillions of dollars oi Kashminpropeny. The targeting of inno—cent Kashtnin civilians. includ-ing women and children. revealsthat it is iii fact a military layingbrutal siege to art entire popula-tion. Kashmiris were never partof lndia and will never be a panof India: it's about time thelndian nation accepts the reali-ties of Kashmir. Time after time.history has shown its that paidsoldiers and the implemenatationof state terrorism cannot and willnot ever break the back of a free—dom movement. The same holds
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\fttt columnistRichard Morgan
What is the pur-. pose ot an educa-tional tiistitution'.’To educate. Thisbeing the case. onegraduates iroiii one le\ el oiedtica—tion. only to find hiinselt at thebottom oi a higher le\ cl ofedttca—tion. Kindergaiten begets elemen«tary school. lilementary schoolbegets middle school, Middleschool begets high school. Highschool begets college (l‘iii hayingSunday School tlashbacksi. Bttt\\lt;tl (lites college lx‘gcl'.’ Thai Is.what do people do once they gradttatc from college 'in this case. tliotigli higher lcyelsoi education esist iii the iortn oiniastci's programs aitd doctoralprograms. the increasing industrt»alt/.itioii oi the college and uniyer-

sity system promotes career aboyeall ‘— includiiig education. Thus.schools having a myopic ioctis ontechnology. business and labor torthe "new economy” consistentlytop lists of “educational instita»lions."
(‘ase in point: two of the topthree uniyersities according tol'S. News at: World Repon‘s2000 (‘ollege Rankings are tech—nology schools ((‘alitoriiiainstitute of 'l‘echnology at numberone and the MassachusettsInstitute ofTechttology at numberthree). Number two is llanai‘dl 'nty ersity. yaltied pnmarily ior itsbusiness prograiti.
Higher education is iocusingmore on electronics than ethics.more on public relations than pub-lic policy. more on algortthitttccoitiptitations than artistic cotttn—btitions. ln tact. higher educationis lowering itself to the lowest oi

all common denominators:money.
Take. for example. some of our('hancellor's owtt speeches.including one (0‘) Nov Wt whereshe declared “one Fonunc 500cotponttion...has recently spelledotit its \alues iii a report to itsstockholders. and I can assure youthat they represent substantiallythe same values that the universitycommunity chenshes." Point threeoi (‘hancellor boy‘s “'i'iiitelessValues for the Future of N.('.State" speech (0| Nov 9thinyolyed "building ati efficientbusiness model for thel'niyersity." lt is why she calledthe uniyeisity ‘s financial benetacvtors not its students “theN.('. State lamily” and describedthe university as nothing morethan an "economic engine" (24Sep9ts’i.
'llte pmatc sector is tuming lllll‘

yerstties into a public disgrace.w here the titost humble communi-ty collcg' and the most arrogantlxy league acadeitiy cram them-sely es shouldertit—shoulder in anacademic brothel. scrambling lobe anything btit the Johnnywonie-lately w lto plays sloppy seconds tothe neyt \irgin industry that walksthrough the door.(‘oiisidct Barnes s.- Noblel'niyersity. aii ottline uniycrsitybeing built by the book behetiiothwith partner (no kiddingttiotllaryardcoiii. lit the grossestdemonstnitton oi cotporate cor-ruption oi acadetnia. the uiiiyersi-ty w ill use iree otiline education at(I \tllt'\ tl’lll Hankering tool. Salesoi Banies is; Noble lnc. (NANDAQ‘BNBN t rose 5/8 to 9-35 onthe heels ot the announcement.It's fine for universities to oilei'
See MORGAN Page it

Jump, little children; danger abounds
\tai: solitiiiiiist
Justin Parisi
YL‘S. lltls ts yc‘lanother coltttnnabout Brentl Road. notour" illityt'Brent Road columns.it starts with Crossroads.w liieh was great; the only prob-lem with the celebration wasthat unmistakable stench oicorruption that hung in the air.All the fun was sitiiply thecherry ilayoring to a bureau-cratic cough syrup.To be quite honest. it was apretty bland ila\oring. too. ()urtiiiiyci'sity iiiust be kiddingitselt when it thitiks that carnt»al rides and sugar can curb thepartyhiiiigry appetites oi thestudent body at N.(‘. State.They claiitt that the Crossroadstestiyities would haye beenheld anyway. Brent Road ordi-nance or no. Btit one has to

btttHf

question: why would a miner-sity»saiictioned eyent eyenattempt to compete with thebiggest event oi the year iormost N(‘Sl' students. unless oicottrse. the intention was tocottipcte all along‘.’
So they sent otit art email.their favorite method of break-itig bad news to their students.They did eyerything short ofcalling us by our middle namesto pound the point across tostudents that Brent Road = bad.
The issue isn‘t so much aboutbeing admonished for going toa party but rather with the man-ner oi the adiiiinistration‘s hati-dlitig oi the situation. Insteadof treating its students likeadults arid stating that therewas an ordinance. the universi-ty decided that it shotild playthe role oi ctinseryatiye parentand repeatedly scold its stu—dents ior its potential futurebehayior.
To call Brent Road a nutsancc

is one thing A— btit to call it anuisance and then pollute theuniversity air with the pttiittlsounds of Jump Little (‘hildren. well. that’s ‘lllsl downrightawful. Bttt it‘s all ironic reallythat the ttniyersity oiiersTonic without gin. and makesits Little (‘hildren iunipthrough hoops. all in the nameoidiscipline.
i do see the need for regula-tion of a large event like BrentRoad. bttt it should be conduct-ed within reason. .Arresi peoplefor REAL crimes. not falselymanipulated ones. Shut theparty down at 2 am. the timethat
North (‘arolina state law man~dates the end oi alcohol saleand consumption in public set«tings. Let the Werewoli seryieethe party ~— aiter all. the siti-dents ARE paying for it. andthe idea was to protect theinterests oi the students.
But l ask you all this: if the

timyersity is so concerned withour salety and well being. whydo our students keep gettingrobbed and shot‘.’What the hell is wrong withthis tiniycrsity‘.’ Since when didNCSI' begin to resemble South(‘cntral Los Angeles‘.’ Recently.a student was shot in the lacewhile sitting iii their car. Therewas yet another email sent toeveryone on campus about this.but it was missing many willdetails. such as WHY it happened. Did the person get shotbecause he was a punk" ()7 wasit totally unprovoked”? Moreimportantly. I‘m sure all oiNCSl' wonders: could thesame thing happen to me'.‘Are these unsavory elementscoming from the lurking streetsoi Raleigh or from the campusitself” The uniyersity used inbe a separate entity from therest oi Raleigh. but now. we‘reintegrated. initiated with a guit-
See PARlSl, Page 11

trttc tor the Kashiiiiris.A/adiitrcedoiiii is the Kashmirtpeople's birthright.
Tami KhanSeniorBiological sciences

‘America is
not Christian’

()n l'l'ltlily. i read a iortini letterechoing a commonly held belief:that America is “predominantlyChristian" or “based on Christianbeliefs." (‘onsidering how theattitudes/behaviors oi many pro-fessing "Christians" are in bar-mony with contemporaryAmerican culture. it‘s under—standable why America is oftenlabeled “Christian."in the self-proclaimed soleauthority of Christian belief.however. one finds a differentpicture oi today‘s culture. By

Biblical standards. this culture isnot men close to "Christian." ltifact. many people who clattii tobe “Christian" don‘t measure tipto the Biblical standard.The standard reicrt'ed to isfaith: but “faith" in Scripturedoesn‘t mean to merely agreew ith facts. or “to believe withoutproof." but rather to confidentlytrust something. A (‘hristiatL bydefinition oi Scripture. believesin the Lord at His word. SinceHis word is exclusive. iaithmeans to disbelieve everythingthat disagrees with Him. Thisculture disagrees with Him.Those who don‘t believe Himfor who He is and what He says.are not “Christians" at all.regardless of what they claim(see Matthew 72l3—29. I John3:440). True iaith yields obedi-ence to Him (James 2:14-26.Hebrews ll). because it trustsHis desires/ways as surpassinglygood and true (Psalms l927—l4;

l l9:4l-42.(io-67i.Therefore. according toScripture. those who don't valueGod‘s word and His ways-«andt'esultantly practice lifestyles thatare contrary there to~do nothave faith in Him. atid “will notinherit the kingdom oi (iod(Galatians 5: l9-Zl i." Antenca isnot ”Christian."
Daniel Wayne DailySenior(‘omputcr Science

‘Is that all?’
With the Brent Road fiascoover. 1 am left afraid andashamed. Having only been inNorth Carolina since January. Idon‘t know what Brent Roadwas. But. having walked downthe street Saturday night. I havecome to realize what Brent Roadnow is. Anti I ask: “How did the

students of NCSI' let it come tothis without any protest?"l understand the plight of theneighbors. but at the same timewonder how many others musthave their rights violated in orderto make sure a iew don't miss acouple hours of rest. What i sawSaturday night was not just thelaw keeping peace and order. butblatant overuse of power atidtaxpayer money. For the purposeof seeing the circus that the gov-ernment created. where thepolice were the only attraction. lwalked along with the groups ofpeople. Be it private property ora public road I was told where Icould and couldn‘t walk. 1 wit-nessed a youth getting hand-cuffed for walking too close tothe road with a cup...0f whatturns out to be apple juice. 1 wastold to keep moving. for appar-ently it is against the law inNorth Carolina to be stationary
See FORUM. Page 5
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CU Wattendanee policy:

Roll model 0 r roll over?
\t.itt \t‘lltlvttthlMichael (‘tinttirizis

AttendancePolicy. The verymention of thesewords is enough to make itiost stit-dents cringe. (I'll say it agairt fordramatic effect AttendancePolicy ' l ( )ne of tlte first questionsyou w ill always hear a student askon the first day of class is. "Whatis your attendance policy 1'"Policies can range frorti two freeskip day s to as many as yott want.The overwhelming majority ofclasses here at N.(‘. State give ustwo to three day s. witlt each addi~tioiial day resulting in a gradereduction The question is. “Is thisfair .’“ We are all adults here (well.most of list and we're tlte onesshelling out the dotigli to attend.We all know what it is like to geltip on cold. gray. rainy days forchemistry. literature and mathclasses tvvcll except for you fresh-itiart be afraid. be very afraid) at8:05 a.m. So attendance sltotiltl beoptional. right ' I'm sure itiost peovple will think I‘m cra/y (don'tworry. I get it all the time) but asmuch as I hate to say it. the atten~dance policy is a good thing.By now I am sure most studentsare wondering why on earth lwould say sticli a thing. Nowbefore I am branded a heretic andchased off the campus witli w hipsand flails. let me explain why.First off. attendance policies instilldiscipline. There will be manytasks along life’s road that weriittst deal with. even if we don’tw ant to. and we try to av ord them.By going to class when we arecalled to during the week. we areinadvertently learning disciplineand preparing ourselves for thegreater trials which may requiregreater lengths of ll. Sure. somemight argue that one could be dis-ciphned and still not go to class.My answer is that trtie disciplineitianifests itself in all tltriigs thatwe do. even something as routineas class attendance.-\nothci reason why I thinkattendance policies are good lsbecause they force tlte student to

MORGAN
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degrees tlial consist of nothingmore tltaii glorified “trade school"training What lSlFl fine is stti»dents who refuse to reali/e exact-ly what such a “trade school"mentality trades: is $501“) a year
really worth more than a pennyfor yotrr tlioiights'.‘

"If‘v (1” about f/lt‘ Irmiit'v. Ir'v tillabout (he t/imi-t/imialiflv-tlimt»flit/Ii. And don? Iliink Iliyfunny..." ll’rirt' Ric/turd tilIlt'\ll_ \t'l'flt‘l'(“ vultumwm
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on the sidewalk.
llaving come to an end of myjourney on Brent Road and hav»ing completely lost count of howmany officers we paid to staiitlthere doing nothing. I askedriiyself w by there is no protest ofthe fact that the governmentstepped in and taken over otireveryday actions.
I‘m left wondering if tltere isanything that would get N(‘Sl'students to stand tip for them-selves. I watched last semester asthe traditional caitipotit for tick-ets was ripped away from stu—dents. Now. the traditional BrentRoad party comes to an end. Thescltool is being raped of its indi-viduality'. But. the sttidents jtiststay at home and watch it on TV.obeying whatever laws and poli~

come to class where additionalinfonnation can be learned outsideof the readings. Any questions orconcepts can be discussed. furtherallowing those w ho attend class toget more out of it. I can't evenbegin to relate how much more Ihave teamed through class lec-tures coupled with reading then byjust reading alone. These discus-sions further solidify wltat has
been taught.
One only stands to benefit fromgoing to class. Case in point: lhave been iii several classes inwhich the professors didn’trequire attendance and less thanhalf the class was ever present.And guess who were the first tocomplain when they didn't do thatgreat on the tests'.’ You would hearsttiff like. "That was never in thereading!" I love to see their reac~tions when the professor says."W-ll. we went over it in class.“
Now I am sure sortie students areangry with the idea that the llltl<versity forces them to go to class.I personally think it's a shame thatthey have to force its to come toclass! .-\s mature adults. we shouldchoose to go? Remember. we areall attending this universitybecause we WANT to leani tatleast I hope that is why you‘reberet.
Lastly. I would like to say thatthe policy is a way of getting stu—dents to show respect for the pro-fessor who is teaching. Withotit it.many students vvotrld not show up.How would you feel if yoti wereteaching a class and less than ltalfof your students showed tip‘.’ lt‘sinsulting! (irtinted. we may notlike all of our professors aitd sortieitiigltt even treat its like refuse. Butthat is no reason to itot shovv tip.Besides. the majority of professors

are pretty good.
All iii all. we only stand to gaittfront an attendance policy. So wedon't get to sleep ltl as much.Whatever doesn't kill you makesyou stronger...
Qttt'vtiuiiv or mmmeu/vf’ If/iiui'l.lIi/tc til ykt't'ltiTtu l1tll’lltll/.( out
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shot.
The problem lies herein: howdo we curb the violencc‘.NCSl' is so large that it couldstand alone as a small city. Wehave 30.000 students. plusthousands more staff and facul-ty. The answer is not the littleblinking blue lights locatedstrategically around caniptisthat doesn‘t lielp you w hen youget shot.
This incident isjust another ina line that has spanned the pasttwo years. Last week alone. a

l

cies come their way. I wonderwhat the students will do whenthe government or the schooldecides there should be a 5 pm.curfew or that wearing the colorblue is illegal‘.’ .-\nd 1 ask. "ls thatall N.('. State students have toofferi'"
Jeff BraselSeniorZoology
Proffitt’s ‘anarchist

leanings...qucstioned’
l have just read a letter froriione of your "columnists". aBryan Prot'fitt. which was pn‘nt-ed in the Sunday News andObserver conceniing the BrentRoad party. While I can some-what relate to his youthful indis-crctions and excuse some of hisdrivel. I can‘t excuse his anar-chist leanings. His call to attendthe Brent Road party and get

Staff columnistRick AnthonyMci‘teil

I wake iii themorning with aheadache rivalingthe worst hangover. a sandpaper-dry tongue. clogged nasal pas-sages and quite a nasty cough. Istretch my itchy body over to mydresser and pull out my handy uni-versity handbook. glancing at themandatory attendance policy forl00 and 200-lcvel classes.Surely the wise elders of theUniversity have devised a strictand rigid set of guidelines thatshould answer all itiy questionsand quell any doubts I might havein nty mind. In the words of Dr.l:\ll. “Rrright.” Let‘s see what Ifound:Regular attendance at classes is"expected" of all students. Dttli.lzvpectirig and requiring however.are two completely differentthings. And despite all myattempts. I could not liitd a policyoutlining wltat is "expected" ofthe university and I'm sure thatsudden and harmful tuitionincreases would not be foundthere even if it did evist.Teachers in Int) aitd 200 levelcourses "must" keep a record ofattendance. l am sure that manyprofessors just love this rule andmy compliments go ottt to thoseprofessors who have found a wayaround this garbage. or trim theirheads the other way. 1 ant conli»dent that they consider this just asititrch as an inmtsion as we do.The job of a college professor isnot to babysit and make sure thatstudents attend class. Not onlythat. btit those several minutescould be better spent with the stu-dents w ho are present.liven if a professor spends justone minute taking attendance eachday (arid often it takes longerl. thatadds tip to an entire class periodwasted by the end of the semester.lzver think of that. smart guy s'.’livcused absences v s. unexcusedabsences. This is perhaps the onethat annoy ed me the most as themucus came pouring ottt of mynose in the early morning. Whose
person was robbed and a personwas shot. Last year. a man wasshot at the Farmhouse fraterni—ty house. More robberies tookplace. And all the universitydoes is send an entail to its stu-dents. How impersonal is that‘.‘How impersonal is our safety tothe aditiinistration" liven whenone of their ovvit experiencescrime. they do little to preventfuture acts. ln Harrclson llalltwo summers ago, ProfessorDana Latch was beaten. Whatdid the university really |)()‘.’
The university needs a realcrackdown on crime. As forBrent Road. the universityneeds to keep their fingers outof the pot. Let the RH) do their

"arrested" is irresponsible to saythe least. I question the characterof this young man and I fear thathe may be heading down a dart-gerous road. We are a rtation oflaws which serve to protect itsfront the “rubble rousers" ofsociety. Yes. when l was his ageI had some of these leftist feelvings. btit maturity brought mewisdom which is priceless. Ihope for his sake that maturitywill bring hint wisdom as well.He would do better to take hisfuture wisdom and constnictiv‘e-ly and legally work to bringabout the changes that he wouldlike. I thought better of NC StateUniversity. bttt after reading hisdiatribe. I just don't know whatto think anymore. I hope that heis not representative of yourcampus. Don't you think that hebelongs at Duke‘.’
Robert Joneslpass.netRaleigh

job is it to detentiiiie what theheck is worthy of" being excusedor unexcused"? Some of the lan-guage iii the policy that is sup—posed to help determine this isabsolutely outrageous. The hand-book lists two examples of "enter-gency absences." The first is a cur-rent sore spot of mine- illness. Itgoes on to say that the absencewill be excused if certified by tutattendittg physician or verificationthat the student was seen at theHealth Center.Next under the “approved"emergency excuse section: "Deathor serious illness in the familywhen certified appropriately. Anattempt to verify deaths or seriousillness will be made by StudentDevelopment at the request of theinstnictor." Boy. they rnttst thinkthat we students are totally with-out conscience. to the point wherewe would lie about death or ill-ness. And what is this “certifiedappropriately" mess‘.’ Do theywant picture of the corpse? Asample of the ashes from the um?All I know is that if someone dearto me had died and someone fromthe University called rtiy home toverify it. there would be anotherdeath iii a family ~ the universi-ty ‘s family?
If students only go to classbecause they are forced. it makesquite a sad statement about tini-versity life and our generation ingeneral. Students ititist find theirown itiotivatioiis and learnthrough their own successes andfailures what is acceptable andwhat is not. Students will leamsoon enough if they are squander~ing away their tuition money andbelieve it or not. not attendittgclass regularly will eventuallycatch tip to them. Btit forcing stu-dents to attertd class and stressabout getting absences excused isnot the way to go.
The university may think tltcyhave a policy that is beneficial toall concerned. btil it‘s snot.
Ric/t is now iiiitt‘uvfi't't'. feelingIit'rrt'l: will once tlt’tlf’l worryingabout I/it classes he missed it'liile[cc/int- \ll t'ru/i/rv. Email t'om~victim to[trim 'iit'iJ’w llllll_\'.llt '.\lt.t't[ll

thing. since they‘re so “good"at it. And while you‘re beingarrested on Brent Road. some—one oti campus will be taking abullet.
The administration needs tokeep to themselves and enjoytheir alcohol in their moresocially acceptable manner Mat the expense of the students attheir university catered dinnerparties. Let the students enjoy ittheir own way. Fun will neverbe prevented. not even if youoffer cotton candy.
Questions or t'ommentvj‘liniut'l Justin Ptirivr (II jnipur-rut“rtiiiry'.rit'vii.t'tlir

Brent Road is
‘fascist repression’

Student actions have gotten outof ltand. offending and alienatingmany Raleigh residents in thepast. While absolutely no personhas a right to destroy anotlier'sproperty. the majority of BrentRoad partygoers tend only to getdrunk. get loud. and go home.Frankly. I question the RP|)'spnorities in having what promis-es to be a huge presence at a col«lege party while serious crimeswill be taking place all over thecity.But unlike the Raleigh PoliceDepartment and otir own admin-istration at NCSU. we need toacknowledge the fact that col-lege students are iii fact peopledeserving of the rigltts aridrespect afforded by law to everyAmerican citizen.The actions ofadministration. the Nt‘Sllled by

The FYC requirement
\tatf \Ulltllllll‘lAndrew Payne

_ w_ .___.

As a freshman.you spend muchof your time look-ing for gtraran~tees. They areoften difficult to locate at N.(‘.State because of the sheer we ofthe university. There are alsothose guarantees that the universi-ty does not publici/e openly forwltatev er reason.I cart guarantee you a levythings. First. your! tition and feeswill always go 1 never down.Second. students are more thanlikely going to switch itiajors.Third. it will take itiost studentssix years on the average to gradu-ate. Lastly. students accepted intothe university in the degree pro—gram of their choice are not guar-anteed to matriculate into thatsame program.For obvious reasons. the rathersity‘ does itot disclose the firstguarantee. The other three guar-antees are problems that haveeasy solutions. However. I haveteamed that the university admin-istration knows the solution tothese problems. btit it wouldrather not tackle them to avoidintemal conflicts. So what is thesolution to combat too many Sltl«dents switching majors or notiitatnculating into their originaldegree program. both of whichultimately lead to low graduationratcs‘.’The answer: students who areaccepted to NCSLT should enterthe university through the FirstYear College. When a high schoolsenior fills out an application. theuniversity is setting that studenttip for failure. It makes entirely rtosense for someone in high schoolto choose a major before theyhave ltad the opportunity to expe—rience all the programs and disci-plines the university has to offer.Soitie would argue that by allow—ing freshman to choose theirdegree program ll puts them on afaster curriculum track. Thisalready occurs in the l-‘\'('. Newstudents identify a degree pro-gram that they are interested in.and then the students and theiradvisors tailor each student's classschedule to meet the matriculationicqtiireitients for that department,Many students may think thatperhaps by not directly beingaccepted to the ('ollege ofEngineering or (‘.-\l.S. etc. thatthey will be ptit at a disadvantagebecause of sortie stigma surround—itig the FYC. This simply is nottrue. Statistics have shown thatstudents in the FYC do as well as.if not better than. their counter—

parts irt the colleges and willprobably graduate sooner.
If a student is trying tti decidebetween two disciplines. the FY('offers the strident the opportunityto create a plart to take classes inboth subjects that will ultimatelycount towards both degreesStudents in a single college nowhave difficulty in doing thisbecattsc college specific advisorsknow very little about otherdepartments.
To make matters worse. collegespecific freshman are placed inlarge introductory classes likelzltX) or ALS I00 where they areasked to narrow down theirdegree even further. Often timesthe only infonnation conveyed inthose classes is so broad basedthat students walk away moreconfused than they were whenthey began.
When I took E100 tintroductionto engineering for freshmen). theinstructor displayed an overheadwith the starting salaries of thedifferent engineering types andthen asked us to chtxise whichone we wanted to do. Never didthe instnictor offer detailed expla-nations on the specific engineetving degree programs. The firsttime I finally reali/ed what anengineer did was during my jun~ior year. This is no way to intro»duce new students to NCSU. Soin the end. students itiatnculateinto a degree but find out that isnot for them and then they changemajors. which ultimately throwsoff their graduation date.
All fieshmen should enter intothe FYC; they will receive helpfuladvising and mentoring. The l-'Y(‘will also help alleviate the problem of second year students notinatriculating into their ongirtaldegree by ptittirig them on track tomatriculate into another discrpline. The only reason this has yetto occtrr is because the individualcolleges receive more money foreach freshman studentl'nfortunatcly. they divert to othersources rather than the first yeareducation and advising. The lllll‘versity should strip setting .stu~dents tip for failure and it shouldstop creating a false sense ofhope. Place freshman into theFYC where their desires will behoned into a plan to graduate infour years. rather than 'sl\ or not atall.
int/rm miv mi! in the Fit' Imlviii/it's llt‘ am. He might htH't’graduated in [Our vein-y. Emu/lliim til tlIIl/I't‘it'l’tIWN'UT ir'klrtmije

“Say what now?

Send us your questions:
for her. We‘ll make sure:

she answers.
ope I @l otmailcom

iii ‘:
(‘hancellor Maryc Ann Fox.have appalled me. I have attend-ed this institution for two yearsand have never been so moved asl aiti now to protest what I see asthe absolutely fascist repressionof the civil rights and liberties ofState students.l fear the potentially unlimitedpower granted to the RPD byordinance 2000-848 to interro—gate aiid arrest college students.even those of legal drinking age.for any activity deemed to beviolating anyone's "comfort" or“repose." I am also very dis»turbed by the fact that studentsface consequences at theUniversity for their conduct at anoff-campus event. What is thenext stcp‘.’ A campus—wide cur-few at 8:00 p.m.‘.‘ Imprompturoom searches? Radio collars tomonitor off-campus activity?I agree that the city arid theUniversity administration woulddo well to attempt a compromisewith the students in this matter.

I .

Students must conduct them-selves dceently. and the city mustrespect their rights. Otherwise.we may all face a very ugly sitti-ation similar to those atMichigan State and Miami ofOhio. Few things have proven asvolatile as a crowd of young peo-ple motivated by a sense of injus-tice and fueled with a little alco~hol.
I will attend the Brent Roadparty. 20-years-old and cont-pletely sober. to protest what Isee as a reactionary show ofoppression by the city andNCSU administration. The ironyis that had the administration notgone to such lengths to discour—age my attendance. Brent Roadwould have been last on my listof places to go tomoniow night.
Patricia S. Crane
Junior
English
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: MUSIC for the track is
incredible ~-a
video

moving: tribute to his departedj . cm- rtiother. lt's be hard fora: : If you listened to more than one Kelly to top the six-timelg i track on "Stunt." then you‘ll be platinum success of his. excited to kiiou that BN1. wrll be double Cl) “."R but if the% releasing another album nest first cmgjc is any indica-3% month. It "appears as though lion. Kelly's on his Way
:3- “Piiich Me will lollow in the to another “‘innep
if l‘mNCl“ “l "()"C WCCIM" 4'5 the (RELEASE DATE: Nov.‘3. big radio single. but don't disre- 7;
i t—‘ard the remainder of “Maroon."(Rliljixlh'li I).-\I‘I:'.' Sept. [2) 10. Roni Size!

Reprazent-8. Jimi Hendrix- “In the Mode”
“The Jimi
Experience"

Hendrix
If there was ever a group
that I wished that more
people knew about (well.
not MTV and commer-
cial radio). it would be
Reprazent. Based out ofBristol. England.
Reprazent is made up of
Roni Size. DJ Krust. Suv,
MC Dynamite and onesweet vocalist by the
name of ()nallee. Their
debut album. "New
Forms." was released in
|907 and now the group
is preparing their nextrelease. “In the Mode."
Their sound is a dynamic
fusion of melodies andbeats—vv'ith a strong hip—

I know that Hendrix complila-
trons are a dime a dozen nowa~
day s. but “The Experience“ is aSo—track. 4-C‘l) collection of pre-viously unreleased versions ofstandard Hendrix recordings.
Additionally. the collection fea-
tures four tracks that have never
appeared on a Hendrix album.
(RI:‘I.h‘/‘l.S'I:‘ DATE: Sept. I 2 )
9. R. Kelly-
"TP-2.com”
R. Kelly's new album won't hit
stores for another two months.
but the video for the first single.
“I Wish." has already made it

,..-..«.:.:.~g;.agag:2:52:ex.is{-3)-' ., into rotation on BET and the sin- h”? ‘ . influence.
:9 glc is already available. The (RI-.ILASI; 0"" - . .. 24) . . . ' .r , ..

Excited about the good Amil‘s weak track with Amber and Paula Cole. 7. Christina Aguilera - “Mi 8. 95 South - “Tightwork
Beyonce from Destiny's 3. Fastball - “The Harsh (RELEASE DATE: Sept. 12) Reflejo” 3000"stufl'? Well good. Not to rain

on the parade. but here‘s my
list of top ten things that you
should avoid in the coming
months:
LAmil “All Money is
Legal”
Will somebody please do me a
favor and tell Amil to stick to
singing hooks because this rap
thing isn‘t working for her?
Everyone loved her when she
first broke out on Jay-2's
track. “Can I Get A. and her
hook on “Hey Papi" is noth-
ing. if not infectious. And if
she would‘ve stuck with doing
some random appearances.
everything would have been
all good—but she didn‘t.
Bottom line...Amil can‘t carry
an album by herself.
Thankfully. her Rocafella
crew (Jay. Memphis Bleek and
Beanie Sigel) gives her some
assistance on the track “For
the Fam.“ Without the crew.
though. Amil is lackluster. at

Child. (RELEASE DATE: Aug.
29)
2. Shyne "Shyne"
If you haven‘t figured it out by
now. let me clue you in on one
thing—I'm not a fan of Bad
Boy Entertainment. Puffy’s
once-magic touch has now
turned to a death wish for
aspiring talents. Black Rob
would be far more successful
if he had signed with another
label and the Lox wouldn‘t
have to keep making a case for
themselves if they hadn‘t
aligned themselves with the
mediocrity that is Bad Boy.
But Shyne's a different story
all together—this guy gets no
respect from me whatsoever. Iwonder if Shyne ever wonders
if he would have a record deal
with Bad Boy if he didn’t
sound exactly like the
Notorious 3.1.0. Let me end
the speculation...no. he would-
n‘t. (RELEASE DATE: Sept.
26)

Light of Day"
Has there ever been a bad that
you wished would just go
away? You think. "okay. you
had your l5 minutes...now
leave." That's how I feel about
Fastball. They had a decent
amount of sales from their first
album "All the Pain that
Money Can Buy. thanks to
the success of “The Way.“ But
can‘t they just fade into the
sunset like good lil‘ cowboys?
(RELEASE DATE: Sept. [9)

u

4. DJ Skribble - "Essential
Dance 2000”
Ifl had to name the one thing
that I hate more than Bad Boy
it'd be MTV. So. when I heard
that MTV's postet'child for
Dls was releasing an album. I
had little cause for excitement.
“Essential Dance" is slated to
feature a mix of trance andpop. with Skribble re-mixing
tracks from Cher. Mohy.

5. 98 Degrees - “Revelation”
They’re a boy band...what else
do I need to say“? (RELEASE
DA TE.- Sept. 26)
6. Wu-Tang Clan
Assuming that the Ol‘ Dirty
Bastard can find his way out
of rehab and jail sometime this
year. the Wu-Tang Clan is sup-
posed to release a followup to
the double CD. “Wu-Tang
Forever." However. any true
fan of the greatest hip-hop col-
lective ever knows that release
dates mean nothing when it
comes to Wu~Tang (which is
why it‘s on my list of things to
avoid). Quite frankly. I’m not
getting my hopes up about the
latest Wu effort. which is sup-
posed to hit stores in early
October. Maybe I‘ll get excit-
ed about it in February some-
time. (RELEASE DATE:
October l

Ricky Martin and Marc
Anthony both made the jump
from making Spanish-language
albums to English albums with
a reasonable amount of suc-
cess. Now Christina Aguilera
is hoping that making the jumpfrom English to Spanish well
prove to be equally successful.
Personally. l think the girl‘s
lost her mind.
Half the songs featured on "Mi
Reflcjo" are songs that
appeared on Aguilera's debut
album. translated into Spanish.I’m not very fluent in Espanol.
but I'm pretty sure that some of
“Genie in a Bottle" and “What
a Girl wants." might be lost in
the translation. The remainder
of the album contains new
tracks, all in Spanish.
Frankly. I didn't think that
Aguilera even knew how to
speak Spanish fluently...l guess
we‘ll know for sure next
month. (RELEASE DATE:
Sept. 12)

Someone please tell 95 South
to go home. These guys keep
releasing records and no one
ever buys them. They had one
hit ("W’hooiiip. There it
is")...can‘t they just give it up
now‘.’ (RELEASE DA 'l'l-j: Sept.
[2)
9. Foxy Brown
Okay. so she gets props lor
dissing Little KIM on the new
Capone and Noreaga track.
but one good track doesn‘t
make you a good rapper. I
think Foxy should stick to
modeling. but instead she's
gracing tis with yet another
album. (RELEASE DATE.-
Ocr. 7)
l0. Spice Girls
‘Nuff said. (RELEASE DAT/2':
Nov. 7)
All release dates are tenta-
tive.best. A prime example is

I’m confused, but I’m tipping my hat...anyway.

Chandler Carriker
Slur] Miller

In the past decade sincerity has
been lost out in the world of
music. W‘ll. maybe not
all music. because if you‘re
willing to buy what they're
selling. acts like the
Backstreet Boys and Britney
Spears will seem as sincere
as they come. Rock music has done a full IXO
since the days of Song talking about saving the
rain forests and ”We Are the World." Now we
are bombarded with artists who plead for peace
and harmony while singing about the joys of a
little random violence; all done with a wink and
a nod. The 90's even found the bastions of sin-
cerity. U2. cloaking themselves in irony.
So is it fair to put a fairly unknown artist like
Matthew Ryan. and his new album “East

Autumn Grin." into this battle oi. er the soul of
music? Fair or not, Ryan and others of his type
may be the very ones to save us from the brink
of pop music disaster.
How sincere and concerned is Mr. Ryan'.’ All
one must do is look to a track entitled “The
World Is On Fire." This is far from Billy Joel's

middle-aged reuuniscencc.
Instead. we find a young man
who holds America dear. but is
afraid of where he sees her
heading. not unlike
Springsteen's “Hour In The

USA." Over a beautiful chorus of “America.
America" (bringing to mind Bono‘s pleading on
“Bullet The Blue Sky) Ryan sings. “Faith is
weak. she‘s running out of steam/...0h. Amenca.
you‘re beautiful.../Wheu your sleeping." Ryan
takes up the voice of the everyman in his wake
up call to America. In contrast to those like
Rage Against The Mac':iiie who would look to
“fight the man." Ryan just wants his lair shake.
Love is also far from a joking matter for Ryan,

ln “Heartache Weather.“ Ryan pleads with a
lover to stick it out through the hard times
(Please remember/'1‘hings are gonna get
worse/Before they get better). and in “Me And
My Lover“ Ryan takes a very Springsteen-ian
turn as he pits himself and hi . lover against the
cynicism of the world they live in (But me and
my lover/We told each other/Wherever you
are/That's where I'll be).
Sonieally Ryan‘s music shares much in common
with those already mentioned. like Springsteen
and U2 and even the folksier side of Bob Dylan
makes an appearance on the beautiful ballad
“Time And Time Only." Ryan also frequently
employs a string section. which all but stole the
show on his first album “May Day." While
Ryan‘s gravelly voice waivers somewhere in-
between that of Springsteen and Tom Waits, it is
so that the listener is not constantly thinking of
those t‘orbearers. Ryan wears his influences on
his sleeve. but he does it with his own unique
flare.

It would be remiss to let you think that Mr: Ryan
is all gloom and doom. for as the title suggests.
there is an undercurrent of joy running beneath
the darkness. It is the music on this album that
communicates that best. Even on a track titled
“Sadlylove” a lilting little piano piece lifts the
sorrow out of the gutter and into a warm sum—
mer day. The help Ryan receives from Nasliv ille
musician Will Kimbrough on both guitar and
piano and production from Daniel l.anios~pt'o~
tége Trina Shoemaker. not only add suiisliuie to
even the darkest tracks. but also makes each
track interesting and a joy to explore.So. no. Matthew Ryan does not suffer from
being far too serious, In fact he may have found
the correct balance between the sincere and the
sarcastic it this wonderful album of modem
roots—rock. ln the opening track Ryan declares.
“I‘m confused but I'm tipping my
hat...Anyway.“ Yeah. everything is gonna be
alright in the end.
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lorry llnlt liut .'\Ilt.lltt has saidhe would like to see Rt‘l‘lll\t'll.slocus Improve“ls'oi'cn‘s gnt great athleticability." \III.Ito said "Korencan be a real line player. and he\\Ill be '\Ill|llt'\.l1\"s got to dothings the way we want It asopposed to the way he wants II.and he‘s learning that."“Everything lie |.\mato| savsto me. I take it .Is he wants IIIeIopush mysclt more; that‘s what Itry to do." Robinson said.\Vidc receivers coach Johnllnlliday said scIIIoI l‘IIv’ leakand sophomore l.‘lt‘y.'ttt l’ctei'son\lllllIllI get plenty of playingtime opposite Robinson thisyear. leak. who won the l’ack'sttttettsne l.L'.ttlL‘I‘slttp .'\\\;It'ddating the spring. made themine back to wide receiver.ittci‘ spending last year .Is a tail—back He played a key role onspecial teams III the Packs 13-III win n\ei l'c\.Is. blockingone pIiiIt tor .I said) and return—in: another tor the gaiiiewirriiing touclidow ii.
l’cteisoii didn‘t get the samepress Rolttttsott did l.IsI _\L‘.tI' l‘ttIstill had a solid Thesophomore wideout played III.lll l3 games. starting tour. andhauled III II catches. third onthe team

\L‘Il\l\ll.

\nphoiiiorc “llltL' Wrightentcis the year as the startingtight end. beating out Incuiitbent\ndy \.IiIdeI'\eer Ior the _|ob.the success ot the players at

the skill positions may dependlargely on an ofleiisivc line that.\Inato simply calls “young."Only one member of this year’sline. senior tackle .l.Ir\ Is Boi'tim.started more than lotir gameslast year."Those lines are going to bethe key." :\ttt.’tto said. ”[NI‘TLIlall of father) .limmy Browncould be running for us. If theydon‘t up a hole. he‘s not goingIn be able to make yards."The o-footih'. KIA-poundHorum will anchor the Pack‘sline and protect Riveis' blindside. The man his teammatescall “Big liarth" benefitedtremendously from strength andconditioning coach ToddStroud‘s oil—season workoutprogram. which has piqued theInterest of NH. scouts.Senior guard Alev Rice getsback to thc wars III the trenchesafter spending last season on thesidelines with a neck injury.Rice started ev cry game for thePack during W08 btit isunknown ctItIIy alter sitting outfor II year..lImIor ls'eegan Weir went IntoWW as the starter at center butbroke his leg III the openeragainst 'l‘e\as \kcir returnedand played sparingly III the filialfour games ot the season. solike tht‘. he is snniew hat of artunknown tor the Pack.The rest nt the line consists ofrumor William Brown. _iticotransfer Reggie Poole and fresh—man (‘hris (‘olnicrz who havecombined for IeI‘o starts at theDivision I-.-\ level. SophomoreScott Kooisti‘a could also getplaying time later In the seasonwhen he returns from a kneelll_|llI'}.
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yards. good enough to set aleague record for a rookie. Healso became only the secondState player to gain over |00yards receiving in four consecu-tive games Ithe other was All-American Torry Holt who hadfive consecutive games oyet'l00 yards receiving in lWXI.W'itlt stilts like those.Robinsort will definitely be akey target for Rivers this sea—son.
"He‘s a big~tinie receiver."Rivers said. "He‘s tall. he‘s big.he‘s strong. he can run. Andhe‘s one of those guys that cango get II. You don‘t .\e tomake the perfect throw for himto catch it. He‘s a guy who. ifyou’re off target a little bit. he‘llgo get It. And that always takesa little pressure off ot you as faras worrying about pulling it IIIthe right place."
"Koren‘s got great athleticability." added head coach(‘huck Amato. "I think the skyIs the limit for Koren."Wide receiverHolliday hasRobinson's harddetermination.“Koren‘s got a lot of talent."Holliday said. "I told him at thebeginning of lwo~;t-d.’tys that ifhe makes it to every practiceand works and gives everythinghe‘s got. then by the time weopen up. I think he‘ll be a goodfootball player. Knock on wood.so far. he‘s done that. and he'sworked hard. He‘s got a great

coach Johnalso noticedwork and
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SKILL TRAINING
AND AN $8.000

BONUS.
Quality to train in as‘t‘lt‘t‘l skill with a nearbyArmy Reserve unit. andyou may land up to anRNJIIIII enlistment bonus.
And this is on top of

IltUl e than $20,000 youcan car It during a stand-aid enlistment. You mightalso be eligible to receiveover 80,000 more for con—
tinuing education andeven quality to have a fed-erally Insured studentloan repaid.All this could be yoursfor serving only parttithe—usually one week»end a month plus twoweeks' Annual Training.

'Ihink about it.Then think about us.Then call:
407-2500
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Health .

Services
www.fis.ncsu.edu/health

A GREATJOB FOR
$8-$15/hr. GUARANTEED. Flexible
hours - around your schedule -

Open daily from 8am to 9pm. Good
communication skills a must. Walk
to work - we are across from cam-
pus off Hillsborough St. Make some

money and have some fun
Call today - Start tommorrow

834-81 88

altitude. so as long as he'll keepgoing in that direction. he‘sgoing to he a good footballplayer."
Iiric Leak will be Rivers' sec-ond target. Leak spent last sea-son as a rutitiirig back. but hehas been moved to wide receiv—er this year.
Leak was awarded theoft'ense‘s leadership award bythe coaching staff during springworkouts and is the second-strongest player on the teamwith a strength index of 009.He tied for second on the teamfor receiving with It receptionsfor l55 yards and two touch«downs during the five springscrimmages.
Bryan Peterson should beanother regular option forRivers. Peterson had 2] recep-tions for 274 yards and twotouchdowns during his fresh—man season.
Freshman receiver JamesWalker was one of two playersto win the Most lmprov ed WideReceiver award after springworkouts. Walker earnedAmato's respect when he brokehis jaw in a spring scrimmagebut continued to play.
Walker may not see muchaction at w‘ideotit this season.however. He is currently listedas a first-string cornerback onthe depth chart.
The Pack also has two playerswho were redshirted last season.Craig Moody and ElliottLondon. The duo could see sig»nit'icant playing time this fall.
Moody played quarterback.tailback and wide receiver atAsheboro High School. wherehe was awarded the NorthCarolina High School HeismanTrophy. based on athletics andacademics. Moody was also athree-time all-conference play erand team MVP as a Junior andsenior.
London was the other receiverto be named the Most ImprovedWide Receiver following spring

RIVERS
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(‘how and Ammo wereimpressed with the iIIatIIrItythat Rivers showed duringthe spring. Both coacheshave repeatedly mentionedhow quickly Rivers learnsnew material.
Rivers reali/es that he hasa great resource III (‘howand wants to take full advairtage of that."I think he‘s It‘liowl beengreat." Rivers said. ”Hedoesn‘t try to change maything you do. but he helpsyou out. He's helped me somuch just with little thingsthat I would never thinkabout on my own. He‘s justa great teacher at that posi~lion."Rivers didn‘t take long toearn the respect of his team-mates. either. Despite hisyouth. he has alreadyassumed a leadership role onthe team. filling the void leftby the fiery Barnette.
"He's remarkable just step-piiig in like he did as far asspring ball." wide receiverKoren Robinson said. "Hecame in and stepped right inlike he was running thisoffense [forever]?
The arrival of junior col—lege transfer ()lin Hannumand the improved play ofsophomore Jatavis Sandersindicated that Rivers wouldhave some coiiipclilion forthe starting job. But Riverssaid that Hannuin andSanders have only pushedhim to work harder."You never can feelrelaxed." Rivers said."You've always got to pushbecause you never can begood enough. l can keep get-ting better."liven in the wake of adver-sity. Rivers has proven hisworth to the team. He frac—

in the game and threw It)more passes before having atrainer look at his hand.
The poise that Rivers dis-plays on the field comesfrom his background In foot—ball. Rivers has spent hisentire life around the game.learning from his lather.Steve. who was also hiscoach at Athens.
“It dctinitely helped methroughout the years as taras understanding the gameand being around it so long."Rivers said. “You‘re kind ofaround it all the time. andyou hear things and arelearning.
“My dad and l were realclose. But it had to be differ—ent on the field because he'sstill a coach. ()n the field. Iwas giust another player."
Rivers put together astandout prep career underhis tather's tutelage. guidinghis team to a Zl—S recordover two seasons. Duringhis senior season. he wasnamed the Alabama Playerof the Year alter completing10‘) of I‘IS passes for 2.025yards and IS touchdowns.
The botid between fatherand son continues to rundeep. despite Rivers' movefrorn his native Alabama.Steve Rivers recently movedto Wake Forest and took thehead coaching position atVVak’cficld High School. sohe could see Philip play.
“I was glad that all thatworked out." Rivers said.“He‘ll probably be 40 or 45minutes away in WakeForest. If he was still inAlabama. he wouldn‘t get tocome to games as much.He‘s not going lobe right bymy side. but the family andhim will be closer."
The way Rivers carrieshimself at practice and ininterviews has made manypeople forget that he‘s still afreshman who hastaken a snap in a collegegame. That's something thateven the coaching staff read—ily admits to forgetting.
“Right now. he‘s the guythat‘s going to lead the"forces. but we‘ve got "remember that he‘s stilllearning." Amatn said.

workouts. after gaining HZ . . ..vards on eight receptions lured a bone III the Index Iin—‘ ger on his right hand on hissecond pass attempt of theAnswers to next~to-|ast scrimmage ofthe spring. The injury even—Crossword tually‘ required surgery andkept Rivers front throwingfor six weeks. but he stayed
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White on Butkus list
ORLANDO, Fla. NC.State senior linebacker ClaytonWhite has been recognized asone of the candidates for the2000 Dick Butkus Award. theDowntown Athletic Club ofOrlando Inc. announced onThursday.The Butkus Award is givenannually to the best linebackerin college football.White is one of II candidatesmaking a second appearance onthe Butkus Award Watch List.As a junior last season. Whitewas fifth on the team with 86tackles and has 2H tackles inthree years with the Wolfpack.In last season‘s opening win atNo. I? Texas. White recorded20 tackles. which was thefourth-highest total in schoolhistory.The native of Dunn ranks thirdall-time at State with 28 tacklesfor a loss. He recorded In lastseason. also the third—best markin school history.The Butkus Award Watch Listwill be trimmed to It) semifinal-ists on Oct. l9. The three final~ists will be announced on anational teleconference on Nov.9 in Orlando.
Men’s soccer ties
ECU in exhibition
The NC. State men‘s soccerteam tied East Carolina 0-0Sunday at Method Road Soccer

ACCI’Woleack ”Notes

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIEDS
DEPARTMENT IS CURRENT-
LY HIRING FOR PART TIME
POSITIONS. WE NEED HELP
M.W,F MORNINGS AND T, TH
AFTERNOONS. FILL OUT AN
APPLICATION AT 323 WITH-
ERSPOON STUDENT CENTER.

Complex.This was the Wolfpack‘s lastexhibition game before it beginsthe season this weekend.The Pack and Pirates playedeven throughout the game. witheach side registering a few goodscoring opportunities. The Packhad its best chance of the con-test when senior Nick ()livenciafired a shot off the l€(‘t' postjun l0 minutes into the secondhalf. State played a man downthe entire second half due to ared card suspension.The Pack tallied lb shots onthe day to l{(‘l”s II. ()livenciaregistered a team—high fourshots on goal. while TonyMalcolm and freshman lsrealMejia had three each. Stategoalie Mitchell Watson notchedthree saves on the day.Next tip for the Pack is theannual adidas Wolt‘pack Classic.State will host High Point. Elonand Mercer at the toumament.The Pack Will take on HighPoint on Saturday at l pm. andlilon on Sunday at 3:00 pm.
Tech refocuses
after opener is
washed out

ATLANTA —— Two days afterhaving its season opener atVirginia Tech called because ofexcessive lightning in theBlacksburg. Va. area. theGeorgia Tech football team willregroup for the “second“ seasonopener this weekend against

Central Florida.“A lot of time and energy wasspent In that first game. and nowwe‘ve got to move on to a dif-ferent team." said Tech headcoach George ()‘Leary. “The"biggest challenge Is comingfrom a great high and getting asclose as we did to kickoff. tonow toctising on another teamalmost iIIIIIIediater. Your sen-Iors and coaches have to be amayor tactor in focusing andunderstanding that game is over.w hether we played II or not. andwe need to move on and getready for (‘entral Florida."The Yellow Jackets host I‘CFon Saturday at 7 pm. at BobbyDoild Stadium.
Maryland women
post biggest upset
in school history
COLLEGE PARK. Md. g,The No. 23 Maryland women‘ssoccer learn stunned No. 4 PennState Tuesday for the biggestupset in the l4—year history ofthe program with a 3-1 win overthe Nittany Lions. TheTerrapins were previously 0-28-1 against learns ranked in thetop five dating.Junior Sara Gustafson had acareer night. recording her first

never ~

‘.

hat trick. She scored her first .two goals in the first 3:57 of thematch to give Maryland a 2-0lead. Gustafson sealed the winwith her third goal with 2:57 leftin regulation.



SCORES
No scheduled games

A new look for a new season
Eommaaimamwiittoot
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1 Wes Putnam

Staff Writer
NC. State football will kickoff a brand-new era Saturdaynight in many respects.Not only are the faces ofsome players and the coachingpersonnel new but so is the"look" of the team. The uni-forms have changed and theplayers wearing them are lean-er and finer than ever before.Nike has provided the newthreads. which will include redjerseys and white pants forhome games. and white jerseyswith red pants for away games.The helmets are white with ared block “S" and a red stripedown the middle. and the shoesare white with the red Nike7swoosh.Head coach Chuck Amato isresponsible for reintroducingthe white shoes to State. Amatowore them in 1967 when heplayed on the famous “WhiteShoes Defense," which pulled

* "’;‘.y)‘1x..‘{ so...
Jeremy Ashton

Sports Editor
lf N.C. State‘s new offensebares a slight resemblance to thepass-happy Brigham Youngteams of the past. there's a verygood reason.Former BYU offensive coor-dinator Norm Chow plans onbringing his high-octane brandof football to the Wolfpack forthe 2000 season. The Pack hashad to get used to new tenninol-ogy and fomiattons. but Chowthinks his players have effec-

Freehman quarterback Phlllp Blvere wlll atart under center Saturday for the Wolfpack.
a .. -san—

one of the greatest upsets inState history: a 7-6 win oversecond-ranked Houston. He
said that he brought back thewhite shoes because "theymake you look faster.“The players appear to behappy with the new uniforms.“They’re great.“ said safetyAdrian Wilson. “I'm not takinganything away from the oldones. but Nike‘s what we want-ed anyway."The players wearing the newuniforms are also sporting anew look thanks to strengthand conditioning coach ToddStroud. A former nose guardfor Florida State. Stroud imple-mented a rigorous off-seasonworkout program that helpedthe team shed approximately600 pounds.Stroud‘s approach was thatthe players needed to think fit-ness all year long. not just dur-ing football season. The play-ers bought into the philosophy.despite the fact that manyweeks this spring and summerthey were required to jog 50miles in addition to their work

tively learned the new material.“We‘re way ahead overall thanI thought we would be." Chowsaid. “We have a lot of ouroffense in. We're not real goodat it right now. but our kids havepicked it up."Chow‘s new offensive scheme

. u.

in the weight room.“He‘s really asked a lot. andeverybody‘s responded tothat.“ said senior defensivelineman Jeff Fisher. who hasdropped 15 pounds and fivepercent of his body fat. “Fromhis running program to his lift-ing program. he really under-stands what it takes to win. andeverybody‘s followed that.“It felt like we were running atrack meet sometimes. We’rerunning around the track andeverybody‘s tired. but they‘repushing themselves becausewe understand that CoachStroud knows what he‘sdoing."Another result of the off-sea-son workouts was improvedperformance in the weightroom. Team averages in benchpress (21 pounds). squats (52pounds) and power clean (26pounds) all increased.Players have also improvedtheir “recovery" time. the peri-od of time between plays.“Evcrybody‘s talking abouttheir recovery." Fisher said.“That‘s the key point right
.._.-_......_._-

is one of several changes for thePack offense this year.Perhaps the biggest adjustmentthe offense will have to dealwith is at quarterback. For thefirst time in three and a halfyears. someone other than JamieBamette will be starting under
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Eattack bega‘s wrthRobinson...
eltoreellelilmleadslc.
State’scastelrecelvers.

Justin SellersStaff Wnter
Soon the air will be filled withthe sounds of helmets colliding.fans cheering and the NC. Statefight song playing loud andclear.But with the loss of severalplayers from last year’s teamand almost an entirely new

coaching staff. there is someuncertainty as what to expectwhen the Wolfpack kicks off the2000 football season Saturdayagainst Arkansas State.The Pack will have a new lookwith new uniforms. featuring
helmets with a block letter “S“
on them. Preseason workouts
have the players in tip-top
shape.State will also have a new face
at quarterback. Jamie Bamette

graduated in May. leaving fresh-
man Philip Rivers as the new
field general.
in the past. State has been

known for its air attack on
offense. With the pass-friendlyschemes of new offensive coor-

dinator Norm Chow. and I999ACC Rookie of the Year KorenRobinson back. this seasoncould see more of the same.Last year. Robinson led theteam with 48 receptions for 853
8eeAlR.Pa9e9
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The new football helmets are whlte wlth a red block “S."
there. Plays last for about 10
seconds. It‘s just a matter of
how fast you can recover
before the next play gets

there.“
All the changes seem to have

boosted the morale of the team.
“The way you look is the way

Cross Country. Wolfpack lnvit.. 9/16

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Arkansas St., 90.. 7:00Women‘s soccer @ Charleston. 9/l

Men's soccer vs. High Point. 9/2. lztl)Vblleyball @ VT Toum.. 9/l-2

JAMES CURLEi'STAFK

you play." Fisher said. “If you
look good and feel good about
yourself. you're going to play
with that winning attitude."

center. Replacing Bamette. whorewrote the school record book.will be no easy task.Freshman Philip Rivers. whoimpressed the coaching staffduring the spring with his matu-rity. heads into the fall with thestarting job. Rivers completed50 percent of his passes for 648yards and six touchdowns withjust one interception during thefour spring scrimmages leadingup to the Red and White Game.“He‘s really a unique guy."Chow said. “Everything you cansay about a quarterback. he has.except experience."If Rivers stumbles. the Packmay tum to junior college trans-fer Olin Hannum or sophomoreJatavis Sanders. Hannum. whoChow had been recruiting forBYU before his move to State.was the nation‘s leading juniorcollege quarterback in 1999.throwing for 3.378 yards and 25touchdowns. Meanwhile.Sanders spent last season asBamette‘s understudy. throwingfor I65 yards and one touch-down in limited action.No guys named Robinson,Ray and Koren (no relation).will headline the Pack's lineup.

eFr‘eIlttttattPlilllplivemntm
tlnmsonastltesurtingquar-
Mack.

Jeremy AshtonSports Editor
Philip Rivers is a prettyeasy guy to pick out of acrowd.At 6-foot-5. Rivers is oneof the tallest players ever tocome through the N.C. Statefootball program. But thefreshman quarterback'sheight isn‘t the only reasonthat he is drawing plenty ofattention.When the Wolfpack takesthe field Saturday againstArkansas State. the keys tothe offense will be in Rivers’hands. Rivers will be thefirst freshman to start agame for State since hispredecessor. Jamie Bamette.who debuted in a mid-sea-

After combining to take the lasttwo ACC Rookie of the Yearawards. the duo will be countedon to make big plays in 2000.Ray Robinson. a junior tail-back. spent much of last yeartrying to play catch-up after sit-

do much at all."If the spring was any indica—tion. Robinson is ready to returnto the form he showed duringhis freshman season when herushed for 822 yards and IOtouchdowns. Robinson wasnamed the Pack‘s MostOutstanding Performer onoffense at the end of springdrills. and Amato has spokenhighly of him on numerousoccasions since coming to State.“I had reservations about himgoing through an off-seasonprogram.“ Amato said. "But heanswered the bell in the spring.and he stayed healthy He runwell. He runs hard. and he'stough."Senior fullback DerekRoberts' job will be to createholes for Robinson to runthrough. Roberts. a convertedlinebacker. primarily acts as ablocker. running the ball only onrare occasions.Koren Robinson. a sophomorewide receiver. made a signifi—
lingoutspring cant impact on the Pack‘s
drills with a Offense. . in
fractured arm WR 3Koren Robmson 1999- Witw-that he sus- , larly during
tained during WR 10 31C Leak the secondhalf of thethe I998Micron PC 68 Janna Bonn S e u S O n .
Bowl. Despite Robinson set
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said. “I had catches during
big expectations for myself. andI had high goals coming off thefreshman year I had. I wanted togo ahead and do a lot better. Butthen with the injuries. you can‘t

son game against Alabamain 1996.Head coach Chuck Amatohas said repeatedly that hedidn't want to enter his firstseason with a freshman atquarterback. But Rivers‘attitude and work ethic wonAmato over.”He has qualities that arehard to teach.“ Amato said.“We think he's a naturalleader. We‘ve seen that he‘stough. and the playersappreciate that. And he has-n‘t been rattled thus far."Rivers will also have thedistinction of being the firsttrue freshman to operateoffensive coordinator NormChow's system. Chow dealtwith some of the best signalcallers in NCAA historywhile he was at BrighamYoung. including JimMcMahon. Ty Detmer andSteve Young. Chow knowswhat it takes to make a goodquarterback, and he sees

State's first six games.Robinson is unquestionablytalented and has evoked com-parisons to former Pack great
See OFFENSE. Page 9

"and “risers“"ihraugh Rivers
plenty of those qualities inRivers.“We‘re not talking aboutjust an ordinary freshman."Chow said.Rivers got a jump on hiscollege career by graduatingearly from Athens (Ala.)High School and enrolling atState for the spring semester.While his classmates wereenjoying their senior year ofhigh school. Rivers was inRaleigh. participating inspring drills. studying thenew playbook and preparingto become a college quarter-back. The head start provedinvaluable for the freshman.“It was a big key as far aslearning the offense.“ Riverssaid. “If I had come in thefall. there wouldn‘t havebeen as much time to learnthe offense. I wouldn't haveknown as much. I wouldn'thave felt as comfortable.“

See RIVERS, Page


